MP SOLUCAL

™

Enhanced Gypsum
SGN 100
Highly dispersible micro gypsum granule that contains a high analysis of calcium (20%).

Guaranteed Analysis
20%
16.3%

Calcium (Ca)
Sulphur (S)

Derived from:
Calcium sulfate.
Also contains non-plant food ingredient:
2.0% Humic Acid. Humic acid acts as a complexing agent.

Rates / Ha

General comments

300-600 kg / Ha

Apply irrigation after application.
Always reseal bags after use.

Spreader settings*

3 kg / 100 m2

6 kg / 100 m2

Accupro

M

M½

Lesco (letters)

I

J

20

22

Lesco (numbers)

*The spreader settings are close approximations. Trial calibration is recommended before wide spread use.
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20 kg
Manufactured for Living Turf by:
Ferti Technologies
560 Rhe’aume, CP 126
St-Michel, Qc, J0L 2J0, Canada
MATCHplay and MP Solucal
are trademarks of Greenshed Pty Ltd

LOT NUMBER:

WARNING: Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause respiratory irritation. May cause damage to organs (lungs) through prolonged or repeated exposure if inhaled. Obtain special instructions before use
(READ SDS). Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood. Do not breathe dust. Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Use only outdoors or in
a well-ventilated area. Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection. IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several
minutes. Remove contact lenses, if pre-sent and easy to do. Continue rinsing. IF SWALLOWED: Call a POISON CENTER/doctor if you feel unwell. P330 Rinse mouth. IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. Take off contaminated
clothing and wash it before reuse. Get medical advice/attention if you feel unwell. Store locked up. Dispose of contents/container according to local regulations. Do not apply near water, storm drains, or drainage ditches.
Do not apply if heavy rain is expected. Apply this product only to your lawn and sweep any product that lands on the driveway, sidewalk or street back onto lawn.

